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Pkisidkxt Clkvtlakd denies the
report thtt ha baa expressed him'
self on the question of Cuban inde
pendence.

Spanish students get np parades
and shoot while on the march "Long
lire Spain," Down with the Yankeep.
Students in some of tbe American
schools shout Long lire the United
State, Down with Spanish role in
Cubi.

Since the advent cf Cleveland's
second term the bonded indebtedness
has been increased $200,000,000 and
nothing to show for it. If every man,
woman and child in the United States
were taxed equally to pay that debt,
each one would be required to pay
four dollars.

Awful Tragedy in Center County- -

Last August William Etlinger of
V oodtfaru, Center county, wLippsd

Lis father in-la- w was a 1 rested for the
assault and placed undsr $250 bail to

" appear at tbe Uellefonte court to
answer last November. He did not
appear. The Judge issued a bench
warrant for his arrest. Oa Thurs-
day, Jarch 4, tbe warrast was plao
ed in the hands of the newly elected
ooDstable, John Earner, who depu-
tized C. G. Motz and John Iloster
man to cssist in the arrest.

They went to the homo of Ktlinjr-er- ,
but were refused admission. The

constable Lroke into the front door
and entered the house, but found
that Etlinger, with his wife and two
children, were up stair?, the stairway
floor being closed and locked. The
constable broke in a panel and crawl-
ed partly through when he was shot
in th-- j head with a ehvigun. Th?
deputies then retreated. After that
Etlincer remained upstairs. Frank
E. Gnisewite, a neighbor, living oa
tua oppotitc s'de of to B'rcet, look-
ing from a wind-- , noticed Etlinger
with his ehttgun aiming in the di-
rection of Guisewlto's window. He
hurriedly threw his Lad to tho side
and attemptud to get away. Ono
buekshot struck his hea l, not break-
ing tbe skull bone, rrother entered
bis shouldbr and remained there.
After that the two bjcdsmen, some
time during the afitraoon, coming
up th9 street, Etlinger at
the up stairs window with his gun,
asking Mr. Orndorf, if be wanted to
be shot like a dog.

During that inquiry, be 6hot at
Orodorf, but his aim" failed Then
Ethnger shot at the ether bondsmen,
Mr. Engle, it was also aimless.
From 5 o'clock on, he remained in
his houe and would shoot at any
borooii KL.bc-ciriDp-- in vltv.

Duriner the afternoon he fired two I

shots at the public school building;
while school was in session. The
building was fifty feet dial ant No
janewa injurej,.nt:a.I .til" win
dows were badly shattered. He also
shot into the house of Mrs. George
Miller, an aged lady, the mother-in- -

law of Robert Wolfe, merchant at
Woodward, and she had a very nar-
row es?ap9 from the ballot.

At 5 o'clock the citizens, despairing
of capturing Etlinger, telegraphed
Sheriff Condo of Bellefonte, and ask-

ed lis assistance. The Sheriff re
spouJed and with a foice of fifteen
well arnied deputies went on a special
train to Coburn and arrived on the
scene at 8 o'clock. He found the
house surrouuded by a mob of citi
zns, numbering in the neighbor-
hood of 500, and this number con-
stantly grew until fully 2,000 people
were on the scene. To all the de
mands for surrender the outlaw sim
ply sunt back defiant challenges that
be would never be taken alive and
would kill any man who ventured
near.

He emj.hasizsd Lia threats by keep
ing up a constant Lrj at tho crowd,
which was returned until the ammu-
nition of the citizens wa exhausted,
and it was estimated that fuliy 1,000
shots had b.en fired. Not only

house, but ma y cf the sur
rounding buildings were riddled i.h
bullets. At an early hour on Fridit
a depu-.atio- of maa was sent to
Bellbfonte for more ammunition and
later word was telegraphed far more
men. Tho nmunition was furnished,
but the sheriff wa? instructed to dep-
utize men do ;vn ther?. At 6:30 on
Friday morning, the sheriff with j;x-tec- n

JepuiUs niadj a charge on the
house, buf they were met with such a
fasilado of shots that they beat a
hasty rctrerH and soon were agaia
Undercover. This condition of in-- J

activity continued until 11 o'clock or
after, when the mob became so infur
iated that it eouU no longer endure,
and a grand rush was made for the
house, which was fired in a dozen
places.

Tho building being a frame struc-
ture, it was soon completely envelop-
ed in lUmes. Wheu it was all on fire
.Mrs. Etlinger with her two children
walked out, and were shot at by the
husband and father. The worunn
was at once put under arrest. In
'.he meantime Etlinger kept under
corer until the building was about
to collapse, when be appeared in the
doorway, and merely laughed at the
officers demand to surrender, and be-

fore anyone could approach to pre
vent it placed a large revolver to his
temple and blow out his brains. A
rush was then made for the burning
building and the crowd had just
time to remove the fallen body of
Etlinger and secure the body of Con-
stable Barner, and ona of the most
horribli tragedies ever enaeted in
that section of the State was at an
end.

Etlinger had a bad repntation.

Results Tell the Stery.

A vast mass of direct, unimpeach
able testimony proves beyond any
possibility of doubt that Hood's Sar
saparilla actually does perfectly and
permanently cure diseases caused cy
imrmre blood. Its record of cures is
unequalled and these cares have of
ten been accomplished after all oth

er preparations had failed.

Hoof Pills cure all liver ills, bit
lionsness, jaundice, indigestion, sick
headache.

The Care of the Aged- -

When a man or woman passes sev
enty rears cf as, R'cat care should
be given to tho conditions surround
ing him or ber for the prolonging of
life. The vital forces are greatly en
feebled at that period of life, and the
powers of resistance in onsequence
of i ce are tha weakest A man of
three score y ars and ten, and over,
is like aa old maekine that by proper
care erven to its coddition has been
kept running many rears, and is still
able to to do work, bat its wheels and
axles and pinions are much worn and
are rickety, and if it should bo push'
ea, tven io a sniau extent, in excess
of its diminishod powers, it breaks
down and cannot be repaired, for ev
ery part of it is shattered. But if
worked carefully and intelligently by
a person wno understands its eondi
tion and knows its capabilities, it can
bo kept in action a much longer
time than would be possible, ifa care
less ecginf er controlled it In these
fast times, however, it is generally
not p rcti table to husband the re-
sources of an old machine. Bat this
is not true as regards oar old men
and women. It is desirable to hold
en to them as long as po-sibl- e, and
if wa can succeed in prolonging their
lives five or ten year, or more, it
will greatly enhanca our happiness.

Medical Review.

ILLINOIS FARMERS MOVING

Bkadstrset Journal of Trade of
tho 7th inst., says: "Another exodus
of Livingston county agriculturists
to points in Iowa, South Dakota,
Minnesota, Nebraska, Missouri and
northern Indiana took placo this week.
Special trains for Iowa, composed
of freight cars laden with the emi-
grants' machinery, stock and house-
hold goods, and coaches contaiuing
the familiss of ths movers, b.3V3 de-
parted ail wc6k over the Illinois
Central Railroad. Fully two thirds
of the movtrs go to Iowa, while tho
remainder are equally distributing
among the other states. Nearly ono
hurdred fara lies wiil leave this coun-
ty alone. Their ratoss for moving
away from this section, which lies iu
the great corn belt, are that lands
have risen greatly in prico in ten
years, and rents have gone np

from two thirds grain rent
ten ypars ago to one-hal- f in most
cases now."'

Lecture.
Rev. A. N Raven will delivtr a

lecture in the Evangelical Lutheran
church in McAlisterville on Thurs
day evening, March 26th.

Subject: "Neglected Life Les-
sens."

Admission: Adults 15ctf ; children
uodr 15 years, 10c.

Tho proceeds of the lecisre are for
tbe beufi. of tbe Y. P. S. C. E So- -
cietr.

The Time for Baildlng

up ths system is at this season. The
teotd wetherhaa mads nuiiaual draiss

upon the vital forces. The blood
has become impoverished and impure,
and all the functions of the body suf-
fer in consequence. Hood's Sirsa
pari'U is the great builder, because
it is the Oae True Blood Purifier and
nerve tonic.

Hood's Pills become tha favorite
cathartic with a'l who use Ihem.
All druggists. 2oa.

- -

Correction erFatseStateinen I

To the Republicans ofJuniata County:
A rumor has gained circulation, re-

garding the candidacy of Philip Har
ly, that hi is a man of about 85; too
far advanced in years to properly fill
the office of Coinmiwiontr. This is
a mistake tht will reflect, no credit
on the author. Mr. Harley is a boot
63 or Ct years of age of good physi-
cal health and active, capable mind.

While the time has been too short
for a close eanvass, every person cu
rest assured be will appreciate tht ir
assistance, and continue to make as
many pe sonal calls as the time and
Wialher will allow.

A. Beadfokd Evas a.

A wealthy resident of York county
lost his wife a few weeks ago. Be ill-
ness was prolonged and no donbt ex-

pensive. Bnt that was tbe poor woman's
misfortune, not her fault However,
her thrifty hnsband cheered tbe final
weeks of her life by regnlarly sitting
down by her bed each day and detailing
how much her sickness was costing
him, striking a trial balance for the
raftering wife's benefit every day. At
last she died the doctor, who knew of
the husband's singular methods of
cheering a sickbed, said there was no
doubt about it and while she lay In
her coffin the bereaved spouse, deep in
thought, picked np one of the dead
wife's shoes and carefully figured on its
sole with a bit of chalk tbe sum total of
what the Fad affair had cost him. This
grievous statement of facts is solemnly
made by the Bangor Commercial, which
congratulates the woman on being dead.
How about the man could he be any
deader? Lewititou Journal.

She Knw Beat.
Visitor Tell me now, professor, are

yon suffering much from your headache?
Professor (to his wife) Say, Amelia,

io I suffer much from my headache I
Fliegende Blatter.

Tot Wbealmea.
A certain lawyer's face was a puzzle

the other day as he pored over a pam
phlet. Finally he broke ont with :

"What the deuce they call this Tbe
Law Bulletin for I can t see."

Bis companion shouted with laughter.
"It's The U A. W. Bulletin, yon

jay 1" he cried, and then ho chortled in
his glee. Worcester Gazette.

CMlen Question.
"Dis. ting's got to go t 'rough," said

one of the aldermen at the committee
meeting. "Dere's money in it. "

"Fur de city?" asked a member cf
the council.

And the only reply he got was the
glassy stare. Chicago Tribune.

Slallctotu.
A. Tom must havo had an awful

cold wheu he became engaged.
B. Why? -
A. Because when one has a cold one

has no taste. Fliegende Blatter.

ECCLESIASTICAL ROME.

Aa Always rreceat Power That Slvcs the
Citj Its Importance.

"Ecclesiastic" Bomo is the strong-
hold of a most tremendous fact from
whatever point of view Christianity
may bo considered. If oue coo Id la im-

agine! ioil detach tho head of the Catho-
lic church from the charcb, one would
he obliged to admit that no single living
man possesses the farreaching and last
ing power which iu each succeeding pa
pal reign belongs to the pope. Behind
the pope stands the fact which confers,
maintains and extends that power from
century to century a power which is
one of the bngeht elements of tbe
world's moral activity, both in its own
direct action and in the counteraction
anil antagonism which it calls forth
continually.

It is the all pervading presence of this
greatest fact, literally, m Christendom
which has carried on Rome's importance
from the days of the Ciesurs across tbe
chasm of the dark ages to the days cf
modern popes, and it is this really enor-
mous importance which 'continually
throws forward into cruel relief the
puerilities and inanities of the daily
ontward world. It is the couscionsuess
of that importance which makes old Ro-
man society what it is, with its virtues,
its vices, its prejudices and its strange,
old fashioned, close fiwted kindliness,
which makes the contrast between tho
saturnalia of Shrove Tuesday night and
the cross signed with ashes upon tbe
forehead of Ath Wednesday morning,
between the careless laughter of the Ro-

man beauty iu carnival and the tragic
earnestness of the same lovely face wheu
the great lady kneels in Lent before the
confessional to receive upon her bent
head tbe light touch of the penitentiary's
wand, taking her turn perhaps with a
score of women of the people. It is tho
knowledge; of an always present power,
active throcghont the whole world,
which throws deep, straight shadows, as
it wore, through tho Roman character,
just aa iu certain eucieut families there
is a secret that lr.akes grave the lives of
those who know it. Morion Crawford
in Century.

HER BARN STORMING TOUR.

BZ&ry Anderson de Karcrro Recount nn
Incident of Her Karl? Dtasa Career.

with evident enjoyment upon what tdio

calls tho " barnstorming period cf her
etago career, which, however, in her
caso was tLort, beneficial and pecunia-
rily profitable. Of her experiences in
OweasbofO, a .:i:.ll Kentucky town,
whero she cud her little band cf actors
played for a week, Mrs. de Navarro
writes in Tho Ladies' Hume Journal :

"I was a tall, slender Juliet and my
Romeo proved to be a plump, pleasant
little woman, probably tbe mother of
several would be Romecs aud Juliets.
Tho iuocu the (Romeo) swore by we
found to be tho headlight of a railway
engine hired for the occasion. This was
held by a email negro boy perched upon
a ladder, who was so amused by the play
that be laughed nutil he shook over tbe
must tragic scenes. Bis mirth, as may
be imagined, was not coudncive to the
moon's steadiness. At one time she was
shining in an upper box, at another on
the head of a bald musician, often
blinding tbe unfortunates in the front
stalls, here, there, everywhere save on
the face of her ('Verona's lovely flower')
sho had been especially hired to illumi-
nate. The conductor of the orchestra
was a caipenier by trade, and rowed
away as lustily dnri:;g tho day at the
boards ho was converting into profile
statues of 'Evaduo's noble ancestors aa
he sawed upon his violin at night "

Qotsr Belief Aboct the Farm.
The feru waa supposed to reed only on

St. John's night and thus to possess
those singular properties for which it
bad become almost The gather-
ing of tho seed was believed to be at-
tended with considerable danger. Povet,
in his "Pandemonium," published iu
1684, says: "Much discourse hath been
abort gathering of fern seed (which is
looked upon as a magical herb) ou the
night of midsummer's evo, and I re-

member I was told cf one who went to
gather it, and the spirits whisked by his
ears like bullets and sometimes struck
bis hat and other parts of his body. In
fine, though he opprebouded he had got-

ten a quantity of it and secured it in pa-

pers aud box beside, when he get home
he found all empty. Bnt most probable
this appointing cf time and hours is of
the devil's own institution, us well as tho
fact that having once ensnared people to
an obedience to his rules he may with
more facility ohligo them to stricter
vassahge." Boston Herald.

1URF TOPICS.

Hal C, 8:25, is by Bal Dillard,
3:04.

Budd Doble will spend the winter in
Europe.

Five of the new 2:10 performers are to
be credited to Oregon.

Afrite won 14 races and was twice
second out of 1 7 starts.

Sirock, 3 :14) , has won every race he
has started in this season.

Directum will make the coming sea-
son in the stud in Kentucky.

Driver Ed Geers has won 65 of the
races in which he has driven this year.

Myron E. McBenry, tbe noted driver,
bos about decided, it is reported, to re-tir- e

from the turf.
The gray gelding John R. Baldwin,

9 :S5i, by the Long Island sire Fallis,
recently trotted six winning races in
13 days.

A. E. Alvord of Syracuse has pur-
chased the colt Bod P, a full brother to
Mascot, 2 :04. Tbe colt is said to be
very fast.

Before being retired for the season
Earlmont, 2 :09, showed a half in less
than a minute. Strathberry secured
15 track records this season and was a
drawing card at western fairs.

Jolin R. Gentry's last race at Beids-vill- e,

N. C, with Joe Patchon gives
him the championship among the pac-
ing stallions by reason of his actual con-
quests. Tuif, Field and Farm.

NOVELTIES.

A galvanic coating of silver appears
on articles of fine china for the toilet.

Eronzes attracting attention show a
gray green iiuish kuuwu as the Roman.

Hatpins Rro'.v ii elaborateness. A
rouiiil ball is one of the favorite conceits
in this line.

nvenilo Logic
School children who air their newly

acquired knowledge before their young
er brothers and sisters at home some
times meet more than their match.

Such a pupil, a little girl, was talk
ing learnedly to her brother.

My teacher says that rubber trees
grow wild in Florida," she announced.

"S'pose they do,'' answered the un
impressible youngster. "Nobody ever
thinks of rubbers until it rains, and
then it's too wet to go into the woods. "

Good New.

Subscribe for tbe Saaran Hawaii
cai,s good paper.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE.

la Wkka It Baa Vmm

tho Delight at tt
' A good many stories are told of tbe

strange nees of the long distance tele-
phone. The day the line was opened to
Merrill, Win. , a Chicago man, hunting
in the northern woods, came into town
and learned of the innovation. Be went
into ono of the "soundproof" booths
and bad himself put into communica
tion with his family. As they had a
telephone in the house,, the task was a
mall one. Be chatted with his wife.

told her a iiah story at which she might
smile without embarrassing him, since
be could not seo the signs of incredulity;
talked with his boy and girL and then
called fcr Gyp.

Gyp was a setter, a great family pet.
which had been left behind because of
an accident which rendered it lame.
Uyp was called to the telopbone, and he
stood ou a chair, his fore feet ou the
back, and his mis!rcs3 held the trans-mitte-

to his ear.
"Hollo, Uyp!" called the master

from Merrill. And the dog in Chicago
pricked up his cars and whined. The
master whistled cheerily, and the eetter
barked directly into the receiver. Ho
knew bis .master's voice and the whistle
as well, and the master cheered him by
ready laughter at the prompt and eager
reply.

It was worth tbe $2. CO it cost.
A lady living near Indianapolis, who

had for more than a year been in deli
cate health, was taken to Chicago early
last winter, where she received surgical
treatment in a hospital. It was impos
sible to take her homo for tho Christmas
celebration, although she had recovered
so much that sbo could walk readily all
ever tho hospital. Sbo had three beau
tiful children at home, and tbe father
prepared a Christmas tree, just as he
had formerly clouo, only he added a
feature which had never been found
there before. Ho bad the electricians
conio in ou tho afternoon beforo Christ
mas and put his residouce telephone iu
tho trco, where it was concealed with
pino needles aud tinsel. Ho arranged
with tho long distance people, apprkod
his wife of her part iu tho play, aud at
a certain luoiuout iu (he evening, wheu
the childrcu, bubbling over with joy at
their presents, still felt a sadness at the
absence of their mother, he clapped the
receiver to tho cor of his youngest child,
aud tho gentle voice of mamma came
over the wire.

It was their most precious Christmas
present Taconia Ledger.

la Eantlcxo.
Santiago is tho ancient capital cf

Cuba. It stands on sloping ground at the
head of a magnificent land locked har-
bor, and all around, in an amphitheater,
are mountains and forests a lovely
place, but a fatal one for tho Spanish
soldiers. The town itself is a whited
sepulcber. The streets are narrow, and
the place filthy beyond all words ; the
heat is only varied by tropical showers,
which fall every afternoon through the
summer and autumn months rain so
heavy that in a very few minntes the
streets sloping down to the bay are like
muddy mountain streams, carrying with
them all kiuds of refuse and rubbish.
Everywhere the yellow fever is abroad,
but it is particularly deadly among the
Spanish troops. How many die is never
made known ; tho dead are carried away
and buried by night, and in one hospital
a hole was cut in the wall facing the
burial ground, that the soldiers outside
might net see the nightly processions.
The soldiers stalk about the
streets in their dirty white linen uni-

forms and big straw huts, looking pale
and thin ; they are badly fed, and suffer
every kind of privation. Boys for the
most part under 20. they are unaccus-
tomed to tho climate, and by exposure
are rnr.do rnfit to battle with it. Con-
temporary Review.

MIFfUNTOw-f-T WaRtlrTS.
Kummvi, liar. II, Uf--

MiFFLISTOvf XSEAIff VABKKT
Wheat 79
Corn in ear.... ...... .... ..... 50
Ootf , J2
Rye 63
Cloverset ....... .. .... .... ..
Matter 2t
Ess 1

Bam 19
Ebonider, IS
Lrl f
Sides,
Timothy seed !.'.(
PUx.eed
BrsD ' t
Chop $1.20 a fcaBJr,4
Middlings .. 1 10
Ground !ubi Sil! 1.09
iMvu Salt T6c to SO

Philadelphia IIarkets, March 10
1896. Wheat 72 to 77c; Corn 34 to
35c; Live chickens ldc; ducks 12 to
13c; geese 9r; butter 12 to 27c: eggs
11 to 12c; potatoes 18 to 30c a bush ;

Southern lettuce $2 to $3 a basket;
tomatoes $2 to $3 a crate; peaa $2 to
$2.25 a crate; Pennsylvania tobacco
fillers 4 to 22c; broadieaf 10 to 12c;
running Havana lots 12 to 15 ; clov.
cred 7 to 8 a lh; U-- caltle $3.75
to $4 17; pigs $3.50 t $4; Sh- -r p $2.
60; Lambs $3 50 to $4 65.

help Wanted
Wanted a local salesman to take

char go of an agency for a new pat-
ented article. Good salary and com.

ITS THE
FASHION

for prudent-minde- d men to wear "Cel-
luloid" Collars and Cufls. They are
waterproof, and besides saving laundry
bills and bother, they are comfortable
to wear, never chafing the neck and
never wrinkling. They can be in-

stantly cleaned with a wet cloth or
sponge. The original interlined col-

lars and cans with a "Celluloid" sur-
face. Everyone is marked like this.

iTf MARK- -

INTERLINED
Imitated of coorae, bat you want the rnulr.e

and your money's worth. Inetet upon gootta
marked with above trade mark. At the

from ua. Collar 20 cts.: Cufni J cik.
patr, mailase paid. State elze and tjlr.

THE CKL.L,ITL4)1D COMPASY ,
Knr York.

tSall E t I h bnt eleanerrOArUklU fmUMiwik.

mission to the right party. Apply
stating ietereccte, etc

N. H. & Co..
Temple Bld'g, Phi'adelphia.

POLITICAL. AMIOirCEMBXTS

Tbefeilawisf scale of prices for
hat been'mutnallv agreed up

on by the nndaraicosd, aad Be deviation
from tbe sane will be made.

Congress, $25; Senator $10; Legislators,
$7; Associate Judgo, Prethoaotarr and
Treaiarer, each, $6; District Attorney,
uouaty Lemmluionsr, Bsprogeatativo Del.
egst sad Chairman el County Ceaiuittae,
men as; Auditor, $1.

All additional commnaicatioBi "recom
mending candidates will be chareed 10
centi a line. Honey la all eaaos to be paid
IS AltVASCS.

W. If. ALLISON,
Editor Jnuimta Hermit.

B. F. tfCHWEIKR,
Editor Scstiisl aid Rcfoblicas.

Senate. I reip-icttul- ly announce mvtell
aa a candidate for nomination for tha offlca
of Senator, to represent Ibe thirty Dint dis-
trict in the Legialataro of Pennsylvania,
inbject io tbe rnlea and usages of the fie- -
publicaa party of Juniata.

WM. HERTZLhK.

Statt. I respscirally annoance nivself
aa a candidate for tbe office of State Sena,
tor to yepresent this tho thirty-fir- st Dis.
trict in tho State Senate of Pennsylvania,
sulj'ct to tha rnlos and usages of the Ra
publican party of Juniata.

Respcctrally.
W. C. POAfEROY.

Jannary 7th, 1896.

Ltgulalurt I respectfully announce
myself aa a candidate for nomination for
the office ot Representative, to represent
Juniata county in the Legislature of Pcnn.
sylvaaia, subject to tha rules aad. usages of
tha Kopnblicaa party of Juniata.

CAKL F. ES PENSCII ADE.

Ltz'tlmturt. I respectfully announce
myself as a candidate for nomination for
Ibe ofliee of Representative to tho Legisla.
ture of Pennsylvania, suhjsct to tbe rules
and usages cf tbe Republican party of Jun
iata. T. H. MEUMIXGER.

Legislature I respectfully snnoiihce
mysclt as a candidate lor the nominaiigu of
Keproteutativo to tbe Legislature of Penn-
sylvania, subject to tbe usages and rules of
tbe Republican party of Juniata county.

ROBERT H. PATTERSON.

jtimiate Judge. In behalf ot many Re
publicans throughout tho county, please
annonnca tbat W. North Sterrett, of liil-far- d

township, is a candidate for Associate
Judge, subject to tho rales and usages of
of tbe Republican party of Juniata.

PATTERSON.

jltMciatt Judge I repcctfnlly annoenco
nirsslf aa a candidate farnouination for the
cfliro of Associate Judge, subject to the
ru'es aari usages of the Republican party
ofJnniata. ABitAM VY. S1EBER.

jtstociate JuJge. Please announce tb(
Kaech S helleaberger of Walker township,
is a candidato lor noiaiaatioa for the office
of Associate Judge, subject to the rules
aad nssges of the Repnblicaa party of Jua-iat- a.

WALK.ES.

jtttociatt Judge. I respectfully annonncs
myself as acaadidate for tbe nomination
of Associate Judge, subject to the rules
and csagci of the Republican party of Jan-la- ta

county. A. J. HOIST,
Fermanagh Twp.

Jttociate Judge. Please announce tbat
Leonard R. Hanger of Sprnce Hill town-
ship is a candidate for Associate Jndge,
subject to tho rules aad usages of tho Re-
publican party of Juniata conoty.

REPUBLICAN FRIENDS.
Jan'y 21, H9.

Jittciatt Judge la bebalf of many
in the lower and of tho county,

please announce that Levi Light of
Susquehanna township ia a candidate for
Associate Judge, subject to tbe rnles and
ussges of tha Repnblicaa partv of Juniata.

SUSQUEHANNA.
Jan'y 20, 1S36.

Prolhenetmry I respectfully announce
tbat I am a candidate for for
theofSco of Protbono'ary and Clerk of tha
Courts of Janiata conntv, susjeet to the
rules aid usages ot tho Republican pvty of
Juniata. W. H. ZE1DERS.

Dittricl Jtttrnty. I hereby announce
myself as a candidate for rs.nominstion for
tho office of District Attorney, subject to
the ru'es and usages of the Republican
party of Juniata.

TflLBERFORCE BCHWEYER.

District jttttruey 1 herebv annonnce
myself aa a candid te tor tbe office of Dis.
trict Atternev, subject to tha usages and
rues of the Republican party.

JOHN J. PATTERSON, JR.

Commune rr. I respectfully announce
myself as a candidate for rs nomination for
the office of County Commissioner of Jun-
iata county, subject to tbe rnles aui nsages
of the Republican party of Janiata.

N. H. STEUART.

Ctmmitnoner. I respectfully announce
myself as a candidate for for
tha office of County Comniisiacr of Jam.
st a county, sebject to the nsages aad rules
that govern tho Kepublicen'purty of Juniata
county. W. II.HOORE.

Commiuioutr. I respectfully announce
raykolf as a candidate for ths nomination of
County Comniasionar, auhjoct to tbe rulej
and nssges of tha Republican party of Jun-
iata.

JEREMIAH LOUDENS LAGER.

Cbmmuitoarr. I respectfnily anuounca
myself ar a candidate for the nomination of
County Commissioner, anbjct to tha rnlea
and usages of the RopUblican partv of Jun-at- a.

H. R. BEASHOB.

n ........ MnAMm.A k.t
Cbsrlts W. Book of Walker township ia a
candidate for the office of County Commis-
sioner of Juniata County, subject to te
rules ana usages oi me rtepuuuean party 01
Juniata. REPUBLICAN FRIENDS.

Jannary 27, 1896.

Csmmtsstoner.- - Please announce that
Philip Barley or Da'aware township
is a candidato for the office ef County
Commissioner of Juniata Coanty, subject
te the rnlea and nsages of the Republican
party of Juaiata.

TAX FATEBSOr PILAWABE TOWBSBIP.

Commiuiontr. In behalf el many Re-
publicans throughout the county, please
announce that D. B. Eh ef Spruce Hill
township, is a candidate for County Com-miuinn-

subject to tbe rules and usages
of tho Republican party or Jnniata.

SPRUCB HILL.

7fasrr. Please announce that Georgo
W. Wilson of Pattersca ia a candidate for
tha office of County Treasurer, subj-- ct te
the rulos and usages of the Republican
party of Jnniata.

HIFFLINTOWN.

TVeararer. I reapocfully announce my-
self as a candidate for tbe nomination of
County Treasurer, subject to the rules and
usages of tbe Republican party in Juniata
connty. WILLIAH LAN DIS.

' TVfemrer. I respectfully announce that
I am candidate for tba nomination of
County Treasurer, subject to tho rnlea and
nsages of the Republican party of Juniata
county. JAHES H. SIMONS.

RtpreMtutatim DetegeJe. Please anaouee
J. 8. Gray bill of Fayette township as a
candidate for Representative Delegate te
tho State Convention, subject to the rnlea
aad usages of the Republican party of Jun.
lata. FATETTE.

Gmutf Ckmirmmu. I respectfully
that t am a candidate for the office

of County Chairman ef tho Be publican
party of Juniata county, subject to tbe rules
and osagas ot tbe partv.

H. H. SNTDEB,

Coenfy Caatt-ata- I respectrully an-

nounce that I am a candidate for the Coun-
ty Chairmanship or the Republican party of
Jnniata county, subject to the rules and
nsages of the partv.

WILLIAM H. KaTJFFMAN.

Cbaafv Juditar. Ur. Editor- - I respect
fully announce tbat I am a candidate for
tho office of Connty Auditor, anbjoet to
tbe ra'es aad usages of tha Republican par-
ty of Jnniata county.

W. If. KEfSTBK.
Greenwood township, atarch 2, 1196.

Coaary jSudiler. Please announce tbat
Simon Bhel enberger of McAlisterville is a
candidate for the office of Connty Auditor
subject to tbe rules and nssges ot tbe Ke,
puoiicao party ofJuniata. FAifiTTK. -

County Juditar. Mr. Editor. I voice
the sentiment ot a msjority of the people,
whan I say tbat a new departure should bo
made in ear county affairs and retrench,
ment and reform inaugurated by adopting
basinets methods. Now let us commence
right by putting no person in the Commis.
sionera' Offisa. but lira enterprising, pro
gressiva basins men, whose successful
conduct of tbeir own affairs is patent to all.
sua none but skilled and Brat class scconot-ant- s

in tbe Auditors' "office who possess
tha ability and will audit the accounts
themselves without the intervention .f an
accountant whose charges aro as ezborbi.
tant aa those of an Auditor. To that end
I suggest the names of H. H. Uartman of
walker township aud T. C Beaver of Baale
township, subject to Rvpublictn ru'es and
nsages. Both ars first dais accnuntan ts,
wbo can ore-hau- l, settle and adjust tbe
connty accounts themselves in one-ha- lf tho
lima usually occupied in such woik and at
one- - half tho exptns. Tholr ezpsrisnce as
buainere men tit tbein for inangurating and
pe. feci ing this reform a .d retronchrasa'l

A 1AA 1 A I bit.
Fi-b- . 28, 1S06.

March
April, May are most emphatically the
months for taking a good blood purifier,
because the system is now most in need
ot such a medicine, and because it more
quickly responds to medicinal qualities.
In winter impurities do not pass out of the
body freely, but accumulate in the blood.

Tho best medicine to purify, enrich and
vitalize the blood, aud thus give strength
and build up the system, is Hood's Sana-parill- a.

Thousands take it as their Spring
Medicine, and more are taking it today
than ever before. If you are tired, " out of

May
sorts," nervous, have bad taste in the
morning, aching or dizzy head, sour
stomach and feel all run down, a course
of Hood's Sarsaparilla will put your whole I

body in good order and make you strong 1

and vlgoroua. It ia the ideal Spring
Medicine and trua nerve tonic, because

Mood?
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists, f1.

Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell. Mass.

. Kre pureiv Ttcviaoie, cm
HOOd S PHIS tally prepared. 24 cents.

fOli
Win and all nrrlns crop trill

crow better and far mure, iO oa
use

$20
hosph

KIncfit fertilizer for all kinds of soil. 4IHrw-- t from mnnnfccturer to farmer (no)
kj?i Ah. Hpecta.1 prke for Carload luts.

rew prtrc ltz tiiemed rr. ITCHX t.i USUAL VOKliiS fork, Fa.

CAUTION.

TKXSSPASS XOTlCX.
Tbe undersigned persons have associated

themselves together for the protection of
Willow Kun Trout stran in Lack town
ship, Juniata Co., Pa. All persons are
strickly forbidden not to trespass npon tba
land or stream of the said partiee to flsh
as the stream his stocked with trout
Puraons violating this notice, will bo pros
ecuted according to law.

K. II. Patterson,
T. H. Carntbrrs, J. P.
Rob't A. Wood side,
W. D. Walls,
Frank Vawn,
Dyson Vawn.

April 23, 1695.

Losis E. Arsiasoa. F. M. V. FtssxLt.
ATMIMOM At PEMELL,

ATTORNEYS-A- T -- LAW,
MlFrLlNTOWN, PA.

t7Cellectiag aad Coaveyancing prompt
ly attended te.

OrrtcB Oa Uaia atroot, ia place ef real
donee ef Louis X. Atkiaaoa, Ksq., aoath
Bridge street. fOct 2S, 1192

WILDER FORCE SCHWETER,
Attomey-at-La- w

District Attorney.
MlFFLmTOTfN, PA.

OFFICE IN COURT BOUSE.

B.D.HXBAwroaa, aa. babwui h.cbawtobb

JR. D. M. CRAWFORD Jt SON,

have formed a partaers hip for the practice
of Medicine and their cellatteral branches.
OBlce at eld stand, corner ef Third aad Or-
ange streets, Hiflintewn, Pa. One or both
et them will be found at tbeir office at all
tinea, nnleas otherwise professionally en--
gg"d.

April 1st, 136.

P.DERR,

PRACTICAL. DENTIST,
(Graduate ef tbe Philadelphia Dental Col
lege,) formerly of Hifflinburg, Pa., has lo
cated permanently ia Mifflintewn, as suc
cessor to tbe late Dr. (i. L. Derr, and will
continue the dental business (established
by tha latter ia 1M0) at the well known of
flca ea Bridge street opposite Conrt House.

0y TEETH EXTRACTED, ABSOLUTE-

LY WITHOUT PAIN.
Ae Chloroform, Etktr, er Got vsesf.

No Sore Gams or Discomfort to patient,
either earing extraction or afterwards.

All these are Goarapteed ar co charge

will be made.
Um-f- All work guaraateed to give aerfeet
aatiafactioa. Terms, strictly cash.

H. P. DERR,
rruUeal aVetaitlat.

AeeEtewlBC I AUM a TsnthTeat.
Arithautfie. I BI7SINB9M I Indiviiaal

mnoivuaM.

f I laatmetion.
T. '!.. I I 1710 Ohaatmrt IM I Situation

I PbiltdalBhIa, I Vnratelvsl.
G. lelmiiaief no it

rriMJWtirwIar.'. TfUO. W. TALM. Pee .

& DHCC3LD3M A aiZV

SAl7CLL"Etieiri
A wonderful Improvement ltlM Kede and
(; llkmolkinof ( orrie:l Ibjii1!

Frier lee lair b tee 0,aa any other In the market. j
causius all thefd (earlns to suuid Jtill.l.h. tack-- i

.U. mwer fcwnu

tcentelufltanips forlaxaetaloaTieand piir Alsfi

in. H.mwL Iter Rakra. Caltlvatere,
t mm riuiere,Mieller,etc MmtivntiMpngr.
msacM fc HHoamuttUi guv , ar

iPOTATSSf
sprofllabls If rights grown. JJ

Phosnhste
, alioulil crcm ; mwUt s t'rn,

ivimit itiiti oiiM-- r cmo' trrowixtterthutianyfrr- - XJ
HAD, .

' CHEMICAL
Willi

fc'S&CS, .,&A

Tusaarora Vallay Bailro&d.

schedule n arracT mondaT skftzhbkb
30, 1695.

EASTWARD.

STATIONS.
No 1 No.3

DAILY, KXCKFT SCMDAT.

A. at- - P. X- -

Blair a Mills I v S 00 2 00
Waterloo . 8 05 2 05
Leonard's Grove 8 10 2 10
Rosa Farm 8 15 2 15
Psrulack 8 20 2 20
East Watsrford 8 30 2 30
Heckman 8 37 2 37
Honey Grove 8 42 2 42
Fort Bighara 8 48 2 48
Wsrble 8 55 2 55
Pleaaant View 9 00 3 00
Seven Pin 9 06 3 0
Spruce Hill 9 10 3 10
Grahams 9 14 3 14
Stewart 9 16 3 16
Freedom 9 18 3 18
Turbett 9 20 3 20
Old Port ;9 25 3 25
Port Royal Ar. 9 30 3 20

Traiaa Noa. 1 and 2 connect at Port Royal
with Way Passenger and Seashore Express
ea P. R. R., and Nos. and 4 with Mil east

WESTWARD.

STATIONS.
No.2,No.4

DAILY, KXCZFT BUS DAT,

A. if. ip. M

Port Koyal 0.010 455 15
Old Port 1.3,10 505 20
Turbett 2 810 55 5 25
Freedom 3.7;i0 575 27
Stewart 4.4 10 59 5 29
Graham's 5.PU 015 31
Spruce Hill 6.3 11 05 5 35
Seven Pinss. ...... 7.211 09J5 39
Pleasant View 9.011 155 45
Warble 10.011 20!5 50
Fort Bigham 12.011 26!5 56
Honey Grove 14.0 11 33 6 03
Heckman 15.1 11 38 G OS
East Waterford.... 17.511 45:5 15
Perulack 20.5 11 55 6 25
Ross Farm 22.012 00 6 30
Leonard's Grove 24.012 05 6 So
Waterloo 25.512 10!6 4
Blair's Mills Ar. 27.0112 15 6 45

Trains Nos. 2 and 8 connect with Stsge
Line at rsiair'a anus ror Ucncord, Doylea.
burg and Dry Rnn.

J. C. MOORHEAD,
Superintendent.

T. S. MOORHEAD,
Pruident.

RAILROAD TINE TABLE.
J3ERRT COUNTr RAILROAD.

Tbe following schedule went Into effect
Nov. 19, 1893, aod Ua trains will bo run aa
follows:

p.m a.m Leave Arrive a. mp.m
4 10 9 IS Duncannon 8 49 8 60
4 SI King'a Hill 8 84 8 44
4 89 9 24 'Sulphur Springe 8 818 41
8 41 9 28 Cormaa Siding 29 8 89
4 45 9 29 Moutebelle Park. S 28 8 8
4 4 9 81 Weaver 8 24 g 84
4 61 9 88 --Roddy 819 8 294 64 9 89 BerTmaa 8 1C 8 2S
4 66 9 41 ' 'Royor 14 8 24
4 69 9 44 Mahanoy 8 11 8 21
6 10 10 00 Bloomfleld 8 05 8 it6 17 10 07 Long's Road 7 62 2 45
6 22 10 18 Nellsou 7 46 2 89
6 26 10 16 Duni's 7 4g 2 t6 28 10 19 Elliotsbnrg 7 40 2 S3
6 24 19 26 'Bernaeisl'e 7 34 27
6 86 10 27 -- Greea Prk 7 82 2 25
6 41 10 82 'Montour June 7 27 2 20
6 99 11 29 Landisburg 6 66 1 Q
p. ra a. m Arrive Leave a. m p m
Traia leaves Bloomfleld at 6.10 a. m.

and arrivea at Lndiabnr a
Traia leaver Laadiaburg at 6.14 p. ra.,' and'

iHwiiuBiu at o. 00 p. ns.
Trains leave Leysville for Dnncannon at7. 220 a.m., and 2. 15 p. m. Returning,

arrive at 10 37 a. m., and 4.66 p. m.
Between Landisburg and Leysville train arna aa followa: T.eava r.nl nkn.. r-- v- - - ."uui IU UUY,- -

villa 6 66 a. m., and 1 60 p m., Loysville
uuiit it iu a. m., ana e w p. ra.

All atationa marked i' are N..
at which trains will come to a fall stop oa

TRESPASS WOTICE.
Tho nnderaia'nad neraana liava rn.Hj

Associatiea for tho protectioa of their re.
spective properties. All persoas are here-
by aotifled aot to trespass oa tbe lands efthe nnderaiaraad tor tha urnnia m.r v- -.:

gathering aula, chiaing timber er tarowiag
dowa leaces er flriag timber ia any way
whatever. Aay violation et the above ae-ti-ea

will be dealt with according te law.
jean aicnaBl,
WiUUm Pnfteabcrger,
Oideon Sieber,
Boashor A Zook,
Mary A. Srabaker,
Joaevh Rath rock,
Joha Byler,
BamaelBeu.

September i, 1896.

PENNSYLVANIA BAHB0AD.

Oa end afer Sunday M-j- 20,
1895. train will rnn as follows:

WKSTAKU.
Way Passenger, leaves Philadelphia at

8 18 Duncana. m;4 SO a.;o.6 6r..mS Now Port 9 24 a. :

984 a. n; Darword 9 43 a. rat
Tbomrsontown 9 47 a. amj Vaa D.ke 9 66.

a. bo; Tnscarora 9 69 a. as; Meihso 10 02 a.
Fort Royal 10 07 a. m: MiMia 10 14 a.m;

mt Doohoim 10 21 a, t Lewistowa 10 40
a mi MeVeytown 11 08 a. a; New toe
Hamilton II at a. m, " TT
a. w; Huntingdon 12 10 p. ns; Tyrone 1 0
p. ra; Alloona 1 43 p m5 PitUerg IO p. m.

Vail Train Ivavea Pbiladelphii at 7 00 a.
m n.rriahnra' 11 20 a. m; Duueanaoa 1 1 6
a. Newport 12 14 p. m; Mifflin 12 62

ai; Lewistowa 1 12 p. m; McTeytowa 1 SA

a. m: Mouni uaion 1 o p. ,

2 17 p. m; Petersburg 2 89 p. m; Tyrone
8 06 p. m; Altoona 40 p. ss Pittabur
S 10 p. as.

Altoona Accommodation leaves Harris,
burr at 6 00 p. ra; Duaesnnon 6 84 p. mi
Newport 6 02 p. m; Jfillerstewa 6 18 p. m

Tbompaentowa 6 24 f. m; Tuscarors 6 85
p. m; Afexico6S7p mi Pert Koyal 8 42
p. ra; Mifflin 6 47 p. m; Deabelm 6 66 p. mi
Lewistowa 7 18 p. m; Jfcreytewa 7 38 p.
ru; Newton Hamilton 8 00 p. m; Huaiiag
don 8 82 p. w, Tyrone 9 16 p. m; Alteon

60 p. m.
Pacific Bznresa leavea Philadelphia at

j 20 p. m; Harriabnrg 3 ltf a. m; Marys.

ilal2ls.su Duacaanea 8 88 a. ni; New.
pei t 8 69 a. m; Port Royal 4 81 a. a; Mif
Ilia 1 it Bj iewiaiown oe a. aa; mm--

town 6 80 a. be: Hiiatiagdoa 6 OS a.
m; 1 yrone 6 66 a. m; Alteeaa 7 40 a. mt
Pittsburg 12 10 p. m.

Oyster Express leaves Philadelphia at 4.
49 p.m; Hsmseurg at 10 ZO p. m; flewport
II 06 p. ra: MiMia 11 40 p. m: Lewistowa
12 68 a. m; Uuntiagdoo 12 66 a. m.; Treno
1 42 a n; Altoona 2 00 a. an; Pittsturg 6 80
a.m.

Fat Line leaves Philadelphia at 18 Za p.
m: Harrrisbnrz 8 60 p. aa: Daaeaaen 4 16
p. m; Newport 4 87 p. ra; Miflia 6 10 p. as.
Lewistowa 0 zs p. u; aieuai ubiod o v p.
m; Huntingdon 6 28 p. m; Tyrone 7 06 p.
m; Altoona 7 49 p. m; PitUburg 11 80
p. m.

EASTWARD.
Harrisburg Accommodation leaves Al-f.o- na

at 6 00 a. ra; Tyreae 5 28 a ru; Hunt-

ingdon 6 05 a. m; Newton Haru lies 6 88
a. m; Mc Vav town Ii2 s. m; Lawistowa
7 16 a. in; Uifflin 7 38 a. m; Port Reyal
7 44 a. ro; Mexico 7 48 a. ra; Taompsoa.
towa 8 02 a. ra; at illeratowa 8 12 a. mj.
Hewpoi t 8 22 a. m; Duncannon 8 49 a mi
Barrisburg 9 20 a. m.

Ssa S here leavea Pitttsbnrg 3 10 am;
Altooaa 7 16 a in; Tyrone 7 48 a m; Hunt-
ingdon 8 80 a ia; MeVeytowa 9 15 a an
Lewistewu 9 86 a ra; Mifflin 9 65 a Hat

Pert Roval 9 69 a no; Tbompsoatown 10 14;
Millerstown 10 22 am; Newport 10 32 a m
Dnncannon 10 64 a m; Maryavillo 11 97 a
m; Harrisburg 11 26 a m; Philadelphia 8 66--p

m.
Main Line Express loaves Pittsburg at

8 00 a. m; Altoeaa 1 1 40 a. aa; Tyrone 12- -
03 p. m; IIiintiKgden 12 85 p. aa; Lswlt.
town 1 83 p. ru; MiOia 1 60 p. m; Harris,
burg 8 10 p. at; Baltimore 6 15 p. so; Wash-ingl- es

7 80 p. m; Philadelphia 6 28 p. nifc
New Tork 9 2-- p. m

Mil loares Altoona at 2 00 p.m, Tyroae
2 35 p. m, Ruutingdon 8 20 p m; Newtea
Hamiltoa 8 61 y. ; MeVeytowa 4 12 p. m;
Lawistewa 4 l p. as; Mifflin 6 03 p. m.
Pert Reyal 5 09 p. n; JKexiee 6 13 p. mi
Thompanntown 6 p m; Millers tewn 6 88
p. ra; Newport 6 4S p. ra; Duncannon 6 20-p- .

m; Barrisburg 7 00 p. ns.
Mail Express leavea Pittsburg at 1 00 p.

m; Altoeca 6 05 p. n; Tyrone 6 37 p. mi
Huntingdon 7 20 p. ni; McVoytewa 8 04 p.
ra; Lewistowa 8 24 p m; JfiOJin 8 47 p ns
Part Royal 8 52 p.' m; Millerstewa 9 07 p.
he; Newport 9 26 p. m; Duacannoa 9 60 p
m; Hsrriburg 10 20 p. m.

Philadelphia Express leaves Tittabarg at
4 80 p ra; Altoona 9 05 p. m; Tyrone 9 88
p. m; DnBtibgdoa 10 12 p. m; Mount Un.
ion 10 82 p. ro; Lewistewn 11 16 p.m; MiR.
Bin 11 87 p. m; Harrisburg 1 00 a. m; Phil,
adalpbia 4 30 New Tork 7 83 a. ra.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains lor Sundury at 7 85 a. m. aad b )0

p. ro., leave Subbnry for Lewistowa 10 06--

ni, and 2 25 p. m.
TYRONE DIV1SON.

Trains leave for Bellefonte atd Lo t
Harm at S 10 a. m., 3 34 aad 7 25 p. m .
leave Lock Haven lor Tyroae 4 80, 9 10 p
ru. and 4 15 p. m.

TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD R. R.
Trains leave Tyrone for Clearfleld and

Curwecsville at 8 30 a. an., 8 16 aad 7 30
p ra., leave Curwenaviile tor Tyrone at 4 89
a. ra , 9 15 aod 8 61 p ra.

For, rates, maps, etc, call oa Ticket
Agentf , or address, Tbos. K Watt, P.
A. W. D., 110 Fifth Aveaue, Pittv
burg, Pa.
S. JJ. Pkevost, J. R. Wood,

Gen'l Manaer. Gen'l Pass. Aft

jVEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S VAL--I
V ley Railroad Company. Time table

of passenger trains, io effect on Monday.
October 1st, 1894.

STATIONS. Treat-war- e. Rear-
ward.

P A A BT

Newport 0 05 10 00 6 16 4M
n

Buffalo Bridge...., 6 98 10 08 6 19 iTJnniata Purnaco ... j 6 12 19 07 6 28 6W abct-t- a
I S 1510 10 6 85 6tyl VelW m i fi 2S:iO 17 4

Wat-- r Ping 6 22! 10 20 644 46
Blooicdeld Junct'o, 6 81110 26 6 61

41
SlfrVatlev Road 6 89j 10 84 6 69 8Klliott.bnry 6 61I10 4A 7 10

Green Park 6 64 10 49 7 20 Hi
Loysville ......... 7 15 1100 7 05

S16V

Port Robeson 7 12 11 07 7 S3 2
04
66Center 7 17 11 12 7 41 2Cisna's Run 7 23 11 18 7 86 2
49- -

45Andersonburg ..... 7 27 1122 7 46 24BWtin . ........ 7 85 11 80 7 48 2 8Mount Pleasant ... 7 41 11 86 7 62
New German t'n ... 7 45 1140 7 65l stay

184

! GRING, President mi ManageC. K. Mn.LX, General Agent.

piXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

W hAre ma 1 attaa. .

been tssned in due form by tha Rea-i.t-e,w,,,,, iue estate er Barb..App, late ol Susquehanna township, deceSad. to the nnder.ia-n.r- ki.
peraou
imna.Hi.t.

iadabted
- to .a.id .estate to tLr j uu laoaeclaims In k. . . . "T'Ba

enticatedto, Ue.eat to
Josrra Sisbsb,

McAlisterville, January 2, ISf"""
pUBLIC NOTICE.

In Avdav I. v, . .1. . . .- .U.UB. ng noaeaa debtJuaiata county from 4 pa, cent. utereet
M -

77 ironi a to IV Veara .the Eureka... . Saia
clear .r airia."! Zll:'
holder.

- " - sri ceaveaieace tn vlBeads can be purchasedtiaaa P.-t;- at Inv
fatn-i- lT ""U"ri the

AddMaa .11 - .

nary ZB, 1896.
W. H. Mooaa, "

Nbai m. lmitI
Attest: VA.Om,

Jf H. Gaoaiaeka,
Clara

Mitotowa,p..,j.2tfl,t,.ifc

a oy subacribing for thatSaran a BwtwaoAa.


